
DEUTERONOMY





“Listen, Israel: Today you are about 

to cross the Jordan to go and drive 

out nations greater and stronger 

than you with large cities fortified 



to the heavens. The people are 

strong and tall, the descendants of 

the Anakim. You know about them 

and you have heard it said about 



them, ‘Who can stand up to the 

sons of Anak?’ But understand that 

today the LORD your God will cross 

over ahead of you as a consuming



fire; He will devastate and subdue 

them before you. You will drive 

them out and destroy them swiftly, 

as the LORD has told you. 



When the LORD your God drives 

them out before you, do not say to 

yourself, ‘The LORD brought me in 

to take possession of this land



because of my righteousness.’ 

Instead, the LORD will drive out 

these nations before you because 

of their wickedness. You are not



going to take possession of their 

land because of your righteousness 

or your integrity. Instead, the LORD 

your God will drive out these



nations before you because of 

their wickedness, in order to keep 

the promise He swore to your 

fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 



Understand that the LORD your 

God is not giving you this good 

land to possess because of your 

righteousness, for you are a



necked people. “Remember and 

do not forget how you provoked 

the LORD your God in the 

wilderness. You have been



rebelling against the LORD from 

the day you left the land of Egypt 

until you reached this place. You 

provoked the LORD at Horeb, and



He was angry enough with you to 

destroy you. When I went up the 

mountain to receive the stone 

tablets, the tablets of the covenant



the LORD made with you, I stayed 

on the mountain 40 days and 40 

nights. I did not eat bread or drink 

water. On the day of the assembly



the LORD gave me the two stone 

tablets, inscribed by God’s finger. 

The exact words were on them, 

which the LORD spoke to you from



the fire on the mountain. The 

LORD gave me the two stone 

tablets, the tablets of the 

covenant, at the end of the 40 days



and 40 nights.





Florence Nightingale
“If I could give you information of my 

life, it would be to show how a 
woman of very ordinary ability has 

been led by God in strange and 
unaccustomed paths to do In His 

service what He has done in her. And 
if I could tell you all, you would see 

how God has done all, and I nothing.”









C.S. Lewis
A cold, self-righteous 

prig who goes 
regularly to church 

may be far nearer to 
Hell than a prostitute. 







Charles Spurgeon
The greatest enemy to 

human souls is the self-
righteous spirit which 

makes men look to 
themselves for salvation. 







Robin Williams

“I went to rehab 
in wine country, 
just to keep my 
options open.” 



WHAT ABOUT YOU?



WHAT ABOUT YOU?

WHO SHOWS YOU                       
THE “TRUE YOU?”



WHAT ABOUT YOU?

WHERE ARE YOU IN YOUR 
RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS?


